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ROOSEVELT IS ALERT
President Keenly Interested In Po-
litical Situation In Pennsylvania.

WANTS DIG REPUBLICAN VICTOKV

Hl« Visit to the York County Falf

Wi't Not De Simply to See the Prir:

Cattle
ISpcciaj Correspondence.]

Harrisburg, Aug. 28.

"President Roosevelt in not going to
th* York county fair simply to 800 the
prize bulls you can depend upon that,''

remarked a well-informed Washington

corresjiondent 4 few days ago in dis

cussing the president's anticipated

visit to Pennsylvania next month. This

newspaper man Is In touch with mem-
bers of the cabinet ami other leading

oifl< lais of the national administration,

and he knows the keen Interest the
president and all of those associated

with him are manifesting in the com-
ing election

While it is possible that at the dedi-

cation of the new ( apitol building here

the president may not touch upon poll
tics there Is reason to believe that in
bis remarks subsequently at the ork
county fair he will make 1 ioar his ?:

sire for the election of a Republican
congress

It is known that the president has
made a number of Inquiries re<»

political conditions in Ivnr, ylvama,

and he has on more than one occasion

expressed an earnest wish for th sue

cese of the Republican party in th!.;

state this fall.
President Roosevelt has taken ad-

vantage of several opportunities re-

cently to arouse interest in the Repub-
lican cause

Mr. Roovevelt's Dollar.

Anent his subs* ription to the Repub-

lican congressional committee's cam
paign fund, Editor Earle C. Tut' n of
the Bellefonte Republican lias this to
\u25a0ay about "Mr Roosevelt's dollar":

"One of the first u> heed the call of
the chairman of the Republican cam-
paign committee for one dollar contri-
butions to the campaign fund Is Pres-
ident Roosevelt. Tha president be-
lieves in the virtue of example and
gives his dollar early with an Implied
lnjun< tfcin to all Republicans who
thare with him a true spirit of loyalty
to party principle togo and do like-
wise Undoubtedly the president's ex-
ample will bear fruit its special value
consists In the fact that every public

act of th" chief executive of the na-
tion commands the attention of the
whole people, ami that accordingly his
recognition ot the dollar a head idea
will bring the merit thereof home to
hundreds of thousands of citizens who
otherwise might let it pass unno-
ticed

He Leads the Way.

"Naturally this simple device com-
meuds It.self to the president because
of the roi. iitions which have made if
necessary in former times the great
corporations were the chief donors of
campaign funds, and very little money
was obtained from the privates in the
ranks of the political parties largely
through Mr Roosevelt's Instrumental-
ity, a deatli blow has been dealt to
the pra-tice of olbcting funds from
such sources.

"H« n« \u25a0 fi rward, therefore, the cam-
paign toiainittee of all parties must
look to individuals for the wherewithal
to meet the heavy cost of campaign-
ing Thare should be no difficulty on

tills h' ad if it is only possible to enlist
Individual attention and to inspire gen-

erally an adequate sense of partisan
obligation It is this that Mr Roose-
velt has In mind, and he has taken
the method of emphasizing his
views win re good results are sure to
b« achieved "

A State Dollar Fund.

Colonel Wesley R Andrews, of the
Republic, n state committee, has fol-
low. d the bad of Chairman Sherman,
of the congressional committee, and Is
soliciting one dollar subscriptions to

the state campaign fund The radical
anti cor[«iratton declarations made in

the Republican platform In Pennsylva-

nia coupled with the knowledge that
Edwin S Stuart as governor will see

that all the party pledges ar« carried
out will without doubt deter many

capitalists from contributing to the
Pennsylvania Republic an state com-

mittee this year
Hut thl 1 to be "a people's battle,"

and the dollars of the people will bring

returns in a triumphant Republican
victory

Fortunately, the Republican party

has cleaned its hou ehold and has
pla< ed itself in the van of reform leg

tslatlon thus giving no valid excuse
for any Republican to desert the Re
puhlb an ranks If Emery stands for
? prln' iple Stuart likewise stands for
.. an i Stuart, furthermore has thl

advantage of representing the Repub-

licanism of Theodore Roosevelt
Common s rise Is going to win the

coming battle in Pennsylvania, not
hysteria, and when the people begin

to see, a? they will, that Stuart is a

Republican who owes allegiance only
to that which Is best in Republicanism
and not to individuals, that he is a
Republican who stands shoulder tr>

shoulder with Roosevelt for the Square

Deal, they will discover only danger
in the movement for Emery.

THE IVORY MARKET.

1 usUs 1»> flic \<*rr» 10* lii l»i t«'«l lit th#

HiK liondon Dookw,

One of the sights of London is the
. r.it ivory floor at the London docks,

whore previous to and during the pe-
11<>i11<':t I ivorj- may lie seen liter-
ally by the acre, for the tusks are laid

out in lots on the floor of one of the
preat warehouses for inspection by in-
tending purchasers. For weeks previ-
ous to the actual sale the special staff
i»f the ivory department has been busy
preparing the various consignments

and arranging them according to tho
sizes and quality and classing them
into the various grades, each of which

lias some particular use for which it is
especially adapted.

There i< practically no waste in tha
manufacturing of articles from ivory.
The smallest chip is not thrown away,
but carefully preserved to be utilized
for some purpose. Even the shuvlngs

from the turning down of a billiard
ball have a market value for use in In-
laid work. Consequently the lots In an
ivory sale by no means consist of
tusks and sections of tusks alone, but
Include the residue from many previous
xales. lluyers purchase tho particular
class that they require for their own
individual industry and subsequently

return what in most other materials
would be waste to be resold to manu-
facturers of a different class of goods.

Though there is "no waste," oddly
enough the most important considera-
tion, from a buyer's point of view, is
"how much waste" will a certain lot
produce In the course of transforming

it Into his own particular line. Thus
a lot that would be dear to ono would
bo a gift to another, and vice versa.
The most valuable class of ivory

that suitable for making billiard balls.
To conform to the requirements tho
tusk must be perfectly sound and
solid, without the slightest suspicion

of a critck or flaw, and, moreover, they

must measure only a trifle more than

the regulation size billiard ball or j
they will cut to waste, from the mnnu- j
faeturers' point of view. On the arrlv- .
al of a consignment of unworked ele-
phant ivory from abroad the first prep- j
aration for the sale floor consists of a
thorough cleaning of the interior or i
hollow pnrt of the tusk. This is dono j
by means of wads attached to long j
sticks. The exact length of tho hollow j
Is thereby revealed, and In addition *
cracks and flaws that cannot be ol*
served on the exterior are at times dis- ;
closed. Soundness is the one thing

that sways every class of buyer; flaws ;
mean waste; waste means resale at a

lower figure per pound.

THE CONGREGATIONALISTS.

They started the first foreign mis- J
sionary society in the country.

They started the first home mission- j
ary society in the country.

They started the most effective eity 1
missionary society in the country.

The\ started the greatest Christian
young people's movement of this coun-
try or any other country.

They started the first college in tha
country.

They started the first theological
seminary in the country.

They started the first religious news-
paper in the country.

They published the first hymn book
in the country.

They started the town meeting?the
initiative and referendum.

READING THE TREE.

HOT* 11N* FOROBLRR CIFTP* IIN l.ifv 111M?-
tory l«i Iletutl.

The forester reads the history of a
tree in great detail, says the American
Magazine. After taking out a few
"borings" to the center of the tree at
different heights and counting tho
rings on them he may spin you such a

yarn as this:
"This tree Is 150 years oid (100 rings

nt the base). During the first five
years it grew only seven inches (143

rings, seven inches from the base).

Evidently it then began to touch
crowns -**ith other saplings, for it took
a spurt and put on fifteen inches a

year steadily till it was forty years
old (forty rings forty-four and one half
feet above the ground). It was not
growing as fast as its neighbors, how-
ever, for at this point it began to bo
overshadowed, and Its growth declined
for the next ten years to as little as
four Inches a year (forty-five rings at
forty-eight feet and fifty at fifty feet).

Just in time to save its life something
happened to its big neighbors, pre-
sumably a windstorm, and it resumed
a steady growth of about six inches a
year, having passed its fastest growing
tine Its growth in thickness doesn't
seem to have varied much, about an
inch every three years. But It grew
faster and faster in volume, of course,
as its height Increased a little over a
cubic foot a year In its prime of life, I
should judge. About thirty years ugo
it reached maturity and stopped grow-
ing in height (thirty rings at the top
of the main stem), and now It is ap-
proaehing old ago (the last rings are
pretty thim Hold on a minute here's
a false ring, twenty, forty, forty six
years back; two very thin rings
see instead of one thick one; means
that something interrupted the growing
season, probably a late frost."

Tho Unit* < Icrlt.

In the old days the drug clerk si»ent
his spare moment ; in pounding leaves
and barks f,r (h production of tinc-
tures and .traei that are now sup
plied by whole ile manufacturers.
Wh.-n he 'nd nothing else to do lie
made ointment and rolled pills. The
mortar and I'cstl were the universal
sign of th \u25a0 le. lint the diverse mod-
ern activiti 112 tiie pharmacist more
than compotu ite for the earlier details

?112 toil it is -till a time honored prac-

tical lest ! > :i?-!; the apprentice to pow
dor ten p iimds of eamplior in a mor
tar Vftor waiting at his task for an
hour or two he learns that camphor
won't ponder, though it is readily sol
ilre in e<,l;ol \ew York Tribune.

ioiiu» Worm* Are i urioun.

The i t curious creature of the
worm fiinily i-- the diplozoon, a sin-
gula- p to which infests the gills
of ? or.il >e. it-s of fish, particularly
Ihe hi' mi Each individual diplozoon
has two distinct bodies united In the
middle <> ; to form a perfect St. An
drew'; cr cell half of the creature
? ontnini r i?* -Iv (lie same kind of
organ- si/, uj alimentary canal, a
venom system, reproductive organs,
etc.

m.\.\ AND K.MKHV
They Are Linked Together In the

Pennsylvania Campaign.

»LAYINfi NATIONAL POLITICS

Republicans Are Prepared to Mee'

the Irsut With Roosevelt and Stuart

As Their Leaders.
[Spotlai Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Aug 28.
Thp tiome-i oming of Bryan this weel;

fcruu.s nati n-w politic; to the front all
over ihi ountry mid especially i:;

Pennsylvania, where the democrats
state convention which named Emery
"or governoi in Its platform declared
Bryan the iitain successor to Roose-
velt

There is now a clean-cut issue
whether Roosevelt or Bryan shall be
indorsed b\ The voters of Pennsylva-
nia this fall

Republicans For Reform.
It is t!.t ugument of the democrats

and of th -o-ralled Lincoln Party,
which has I e< n swallowed by the Dem-
ocrats, that only local issues are In-
volved. They < laim ?the Democrats
and the Llncolnitos ?that they alone
can give good government. Yet. if
we take into consideiation the work ot
the recent session of the special legis-
lature, we find that every reform de-
manded by tho most drastic reformer
was adopted. In other words, the Re-
publican party gave direct proof that
it was not only willingbut anxious to
lead the movement for political re-
form and political regeneration

The platl rtn of the Republican party

and the candidates in person stand for
the purest and the most advanced
Ideas. The Republican state platform

is linked with that of the Republican

party of the nation To separate the
two is impossible. When you vote for
Stuart you vote for the indorsement of
the policies of Theodore Roosevelt
When jou vote for Emery you give aid
and sustenance to the supporters oi
William J. Bryan

In plain words, we are going to de-
cide in November whether we are
Roosevelt Republicans or Bryan Demo-
crats.

There will be those who will declare
that their support of Emery is not an

indorsement of Bryan But it will be,

j Just the same
j The situation is one of deep Interest

| and it is useless to deny that it is also
one of concern. Two years before the
nominating (invention will be held,

I Bryan is as good as nominated al-

( ready. State alter state ha? declared

| for him through Democratic state con-
' ventions During the past week t\*.'o

! more states fell into line. Wisconsin
went wild over his name and indorsed
him outright as the standard bearer

? of 100S. Pi nnsylvanin Democrats went
on record in practically the same man
ner. for they hailed him as the gr»at

j "Democratic commoner, who Is now

( regarded as the certain successor of
j Theodore Roosevelt."

To drive the wedge in Pennsylvania
the Bryan leadership has joined hands
with the Lincolnltos by taking the

j candidate of the latter for governor
Openieg Mass Meeting.

Philadelphia Republicans are deeply
Interested in what will probably be
the Initial meeting of th* state cam

paign It will b< given in the Acad-
emy of Music in thl city on Wednes
day evening. September 12- The meet-
ing is to be held in connection with
an Immen demonstration to b> given

under th< auspice: of friend.; and
neighbors of Mr Stuart In the south
ern section of the city Loading busi
nessmen and manufacturers are work
Ing with the R< JIU! bean clubmen to
make this occasion a grand success
It is predicted f hr.t there will be the

largest tnn.iut of Republican clubs
ever made in that section of the city,

and that the Academy of Music will

not he large enough to hold th" thou-
sands who will join In this tribute to
one of the most popular Philadelphians

ever named for public office
Stuart's Personal Strength.

There are new evidences given daily

of the admitted strenth of the Repub-
lican nominee for governor

The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
an independt nt newspaper whlc h sup-
ported Berry and the entire fusion
ticket last fall, says

"The nomination of Edwin S Stuart
for governor places at the head of the
Republican state ticket a < le n, up
right and respected member of the
party It would not have been pos-

sible to find among the regular Re-
publicans any other man of reputation

who enjoys more of the good will of
the people of Philadelphia than the
ex-mayor, and this good will extends
in large measure into the state

"Throughout his career he has been
associated with no scandals or abuses
of his making or his sanction either in
official life or In party management;

his personal character is high, and his
instincts as a citizen and as a party

man are in the direction of honest poli-
tics and (.anl ovcrnment His ad-
ministration as mayor of Philadelphia
was one of tin two best under the Bul-
litt act. and in every public or semi-
public post to which he has been .sum-
moned, his tin : sense and integrity

have enabled him to be useful and su<
cessfui.

"There is no doubt that Stuart is in
entire sympathy with the strong plat-

form on which he has been nominated,
and that if elected governor he may
be depended upon to carry it out in
the purposes of his administration.

"Stuart today is unquesti :aily
stronger than his party, or rath * t v:c
party organization behind him."

lilo «!«? Jnni'lrii Kniilliih.
A firm in Rio do Janeiro recently sent

out the following advertisement about
olive oil: "Our olives oils have garnu
ti/ed of lilts quality Diligently fabrl
catcd and fllltratod. The consumer
will find with them the good taste and
perfect preservation. For to escape to
any counterfeit is necessary to requlore
on any botlcs this controlling deposed
conformably to the law. The corks
and the boxes hare all marked with
the fln-."

Ills I'nrt.

In the English "Cap and Cowii" is
told the following ? ton of Oxford life.
It Is called "Mauled b\ the I 1 -in " Tho
dean, who had rebuk< i M' Brown for
having a -,'sted at l' ? ducking of a fel-
low student, 'sks the offender, "What
part did you tak* in this disgraceful

affair?" and ,\lr Rt ? ? ?? t pit < meekly,
"The left leg. sir

"

A (-'licetl»il» 1 IKIIley.

"'i'hi * < ontinoio* .I, id the long

faced prison visitor. >aii t distress
you greath

"

'Ye. replied (lie fa

cetlous can ict. I liiid the pris in bars
grating." "All, life to you is a fail
ure" "Yes It's notlilu but a cell."

AN ORDINANCE.
Authorizing, requiring and pro

vidingfor the grading, paving
and macadamizing of that pot-

lion of Mill street in the Bor
ough ol Danville, Montour
Comity, Pennsylvania, from the

northern building line of Centre
street to a point where the
township of Mahoning forms
the northern boundary line of

the said Borough, and further
authorizing and empowering
the said Borough to contract

with the said State for such

purpose, also requiring the
owners of property fronting
on such portion of suchs treet to

change the footwalks and to

set the curbs thereof so as to

conform thereto and prescrib-

ing the penalty for such own-

er's failure or refusal so to
do, and for other purposes in
the premises.

WHEREAS the Borough of Danville
through its Town Council, by proper
ordinance in such specific behalf duly

enacted, purposes to grade, pave and
macadamize that portion of Mill street
in the said Borough from the northern
building line of Center Street to a

point where the Township of Mahon-
ing forms the northern boundary line

of the said Borough and to require the
owners of property fronting on such
portion of such street to change the
sidewalks and to set the curbs thereof

so as to conform thereto,

AND WHEREAS the said Borough
ol Danville is about to enter into a
certain proposed contract with the said
State of Pennsylvania for such grad-
ing. paving and macadamizing, at
such grade or grades, in such propor-
tions or sections, at such proportinate
joint expense and in accordance with
Mich maps, plans and specifications,
respei tively a- may be by them deter-
mined upon in the respective premises,

AND WHEREAS the said Town
Council of the said Borough has al-
ready given due and legal public not-

ice of its aforesaid purpose, has heard
all objections thereto at a place and
time fixed therein and therefor and
lias also in all other respects fully
complied with the law preliminary to

the enactment of a legal ordinance in

the premises,

SECTION I. Therefore, bo it or-
dained and enacted by the Chief Bin-
ges- and by the Town Council of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of
Montour anil State of Pennsylvania,
in council assembled, and it is hereby
ordained and enacted by the authority
of the same . That all of that certain
portion of M 11 street in the said Bor-
ough of Danville, in the said County
ol Montour and State of Pennsylvania
from the northern building line of
('enter Street in the Third Ward ol

the said Borough to that certain point
in the said Strei t where the Township
of Mahoning in the said County forms
the northern boundary line of the said
Borough, including street and alb*\
intersections eastward and westward
to the eastern and western building

lines of said Mill Street within the
limits and termini aforesaid, through-
out its entire width, be properly grad-

ed, paved with vitrified paving bricks
and macadamized, respectively, and
that the said Borough of Danville, by

and through its Chief Burgess and it-
Secretary shall enter into a written
contract with the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania by and through it-

State Highway Commissioner and his
Chief Clerk, for the said Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania to thus grade,
pave with vitrified brick and macad-
amize, respectively all of that said
portion of the said street at such grade

or grades, in such proportions or sec-
tions, upon such foundation, at such
proportionate joint expense of the
said Borough and Commonwealth and
in accordance with such maps, plans
and specifications, respectively, as
may by them, the said Borough and
Commonwealth be determined upon in
the respective premises.

SECTION 2. That for the purpose
of further effectuating the aforesaid

purposes and completing the above de-

scribed improvements, the respective

owner or owners of lot or lots of

ground, property or properties front-
ing on the said portion of the said
street are hereby required solely at
their own individual and personal cost
and expense to widen, raise or do-
press, grade, pave, repave and repair
the respective sidewalks in front of
such respective lot or lots of ground,
property or properties and to place,
replace, set, reset, construct, repair
and maintain the resjiectivo curbs at
the edge of such respective sidewalks
next to the said portion of the said

street with good, solid, hard free
stone, and which said curbs for uni-
formity of effect and utility of purpose

shall be precisely the same color and
kind of stone as that which is uow
used for such purpose on the improved
portion of the said street; such curbs
shall also be five inches in thickness
at the top, at least twenty-four inches

in depth, at least four and one-half
feet in length per stone, shall be

smoothly dressed on the top and on
the outside therefrom at least eight

inches, shall be pitched off on the in-

side to a neat line to a uniform depth
of three inches so as to permit the

adjacent sidewalk to fit up closely to

such curbing and that all of such

curbing shall be firmly imbedded in a
concrete foundation of at least eight
inches in thickness, and shall be so

-et, constructed and maintained in all

other respects as to strictly conform

\sith the curbing of the adjacent prop

erties as well as with the curbing of

the improved portion of tin; same
street .

SECTION That the standing

committee of the -aid Town Council

on Streets and Bridges,in conjunction

with the Boro"gh Surveyor, shall pre

pari and furnish, subject to the ado|>

rion hv the -aid Town Council and the

approval b\ the said Chief Burgess,

proper, detailed and complete plans

and specifications with the necessary

grade for all su< It widening, raising,

or depressing, grading, paving, ropav-

ing and repairing of such sidewalas
and for the placing, replacing,setting,
resetting, construction, repairing aud
maintenance of Mich curbs respectively

SH'l ION I. That the said Com-
mittee on Streets and Bridges, in con-
junction with the Borough Surveyor
and Street Couimis>ioner of the said
Borough, and all of whom shall at all
times be subject to the direction and
control of said Town Council, shall
have full charge, direction and super-
vision of and over all such widening,
raising or depressing, grading,paving,
repairing and repaving of all such
sidewalks as well as fit all such plac-
ing, replacing, setting, resetting, con-
struction, repairing and maintenance
of all such curbs, respectively,

SECTION ?"> That on the neglect or
refusal of such respective owner or
owners of lot or lots of ground, prop-
erty or properties to thus widen, raise
or depress, grade, pave, re pave and
repair such respective sidewalks, or to
thus place, replace, sot, reset, con
struct, repair and maintain such re-

spective curbs in the manner and
with the material - herein before pro-
vided and required, and to fully com-

ply with all other regulations, re-
quirements and duties in the premises
for a period of thirty days after such
maps, plans, specifications and grade
therefore and a written notice requir-
ing such paving and curbing to be
thus done and performed shall have
been duly given to such respective
owner or owners of lot or lots of
ground, property or properties, then,
and in either of such events, the said
Borough of Danville shall immediate-
ly after the expiration of the said per-
iod of thirty days cause all such wid-
ening. raising or depressing, grading,
paving, repaving and repairing of all
such sidewalks as well as all such
placing, replacing, setting, resetting,

constructing, repairing and mainte-
nance of all such curbs, respectively
to be done performed and provided at
the sole, individual and personal cost
and expense "I such defaulting owenr
or owners a- aforesaid and that the
sani Borough ol Danville shall collect
the cost thereof and ten per centum
additional, together with all charges
and expense from such defaulting
owner or owners, and sha'l file a mu-
nicipal lien therefore against su. h lot
or lots of ground, property or proper-
ties in accordance with the provisions
of the Act of Assembly in such specific
behalf made and provided.

SUCTION *> That all ordinances or

parts of ordinances inconsistent with
or contrary to the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed so far
as they relate to the above described
portion ol Mill Street only.

Approved the Isi 11 day of August,
A 1) . l'.KWi.

WILLIAM .1. ROGERS,
Chief Burgess.

Attest .

HA JillY H. I'ATTON,
Secretary of the Borough of Danville.

Phonograph Party.
A very pie i ant phonograph party

wa- given Tuexlay evening at the
home of George Wertman, Riverside,
in honor Mr. and Mr> Wagner and
Mr-. Bortz, of Philadelphia llioso
present were Mr. and Mr-. Lotier
Hummer. Mr and Mrs John llond-

ricks.Mr. and Mr-. George Hendricks,
Mr and Mr-. Michael Hendrick- and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Kmorv E. Sliultz,
Mr and Mr.-. William Hendrick.-,Mrs.

Geo. Bennett and family, Mr-. James
Hendricks and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wertman, Mr-. George Wertman
and family and Miss Elsie Cromwell,
<d' Philadelphia.

T\rs. A. H. (iearhart Entertains.
Mrs. A. M. Gearhart entertained a

number of her friends yesterday at her
home on Front street. The guests
were Mrs. Samuel Connor, Mrs. A.
P. Fowler, Mr*. Calvin McCollum,
Mrs. I. It. Wolff, Mrs. S. A. Woruian
and Mrs. Grace Bradbury, of Espy;
Misses Catharine Fowler, and Cathar-
ine Peck, of New York City; Mrs.
Alice Crcssler, of Bloonisbnrg; Mrs.
Mary <'reveling,Mrs. W. Fred Jacobs,
Mrs. Margaret Rumbaugh, Mrs. Butler
Kdgar and Mrs W. L. McClure, of
this city.

Visiting Mis Parents.
Frank Blee of Boston, .Mass., along

with his wife and two-year-old son is
spending his vacation with his father,
Associate Judge Frank G. Blee in
Derry township. Mr. Blee, who left
Montour county when 21 years of age,
is engaged in the electrical business,
in Boston. That he has succeeded well
for a young man is quite evident. The
Blee homestead just now is the scene
of a happy reunion,among the inmates
being Frank G. Blee, l-t, Frank G.
Blee, 2nd, and Frank G. Blee, 3rd.

Soar
Siom ac h
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Ad ininist rat rix's Not ice.

Kstafe of Henry Bcrnheinier,deceas-

ed, I.ate id the Borough of Danville,
Montoui ('ount \. Penna

Notici i- herebV given that letters

ol administration in the above named

estati have been granted to the under-
signed and all persons indebted to said

estati are reqiv-ted to make immedi-

ate payment and those having claims

or demands to present them without

clay to

ANNA ,V 1 P.KKNHKIMER,
Administratrix

Ralph Kisner, Attorney.

Danville, l'a., Aug. 15, 11HM5.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A man isn't beaten as long as he Isn't
discouraged.

Most family skeletons refuse to stay

in the closet.
Be sure that you have an aim In life

before pulling the trigger

Never ao my worrying today that
you can just as well postpone until to-
morrow.

When a man gets a chance to dispose
of his troubles he alwnys heaps up the
measure

Ye-, you may draw the salary, but
your wife earns half the money; don't
forget that.

Of course It's all right to be born a

leader, but the man In the renr has n
better opportunity to get away.

Many a city chap laughs when he
hears of a farmer buying a gold brick
Then he goes to tho race track and
hands over his money to the book-
makers. ?Chicago News.

nali* and Itlcc Expert*.

"There are date experts In the Sa-
hara," said a sailor, "men that can dis-
tinguish varieties of the date as easily
and accurately as you or I can distin-
guish the various vegetables. As 1
went from Biskra to Touggourt last
winter I learned a lot about dates. I'd
thought, the same as you, that there
was only one kind. 1 found there were
seventy-nhi" kinds. And the Arab
expert, the date merchant, could tell
those s s c.ily nine Kinds apart with
ease. All the world's dates come from
the Sahara. They grow in the oases.
The date palms need just a little wa-
ter along with the hottest kind of a
hot sun?a il '.-ert sun. The variety of
the date is amazing. I know myself
now nine kinds. It's the same with
rice in Burma. The best rice comes
from there, and there are 102 kinds of
It, which the Burmese rice grower has
no difficulty in differentiating."?New
York Press.

Mrrt!*tN as I'atfentn.

"Two ol* ";«? liust trrviWesovue pa-
tients I In ? ar \u25a0 members of my own
profession." said a dentist in discussing

the tortures of teeth. "Strange to say,"
he continued, "many dentists, whether
from natural defects or early negli-
gence, Lave exceedingly poor teeth, and
as no p \u25a0 icti:l«'ii:T ''an attend to his own
we s rvlces. If any of tho
patient:- 'if these two capable I). I>. H.'s
are revengeful of disposition It would
ito lb"' gn ?<! t > -?\u25a0 > tliem In the chair.
AM ' "ii : 'i ::eli more difficult sub-

? if ? ? . at; *;??> th::n w mien, accord-
? ? ? > . ? . ce, ' i.t the way

\u25a0v ?; _\u25a0!\u25a0?, wrldie,

r to any
? .? ? ? ;v's "

1\u25baKA KN K.K* I A.\ !*OT ItK CI'KKII
by local applications, an tliey cannot, ream
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure deafness,and that Is by con

stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of Ihe raucous liniii"

.II llfKustachian Tube. When this tube gets
Inifained you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely c! m-

ed deafness is the result, and unless Hie in-

llaiunialion can be taken out and tills tube
restored to its normal condition,hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases out. >f ten are
caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an In-
ilamed condition of l lie mucous ! ervices.

We willgive One 11 undred Dollars for any
case of deafness (caused by catarrh) thai can
mil be cured by llall's I'atarrh I'ihm. Send
nr circulars, free.

!?'. .1. < HIM \ Ai (O . I H ].b.. 1 olnn .<>

'\u25a0(.. illby Druggists, price7f>c. ~,-r l.i.tlb
(I nil's 1- nmllv Pills are lln- i.esl

RAILWAY TRAINS.

AN ORDINANCE I

To Regulate the Speed, and the

(iiving of Signals of the Ap-

proach of Locomotive l-ngines

and Railroad Trains, Through,

and in the Borough of Danville,

Montour County, Pennsylvania

Be it ordained and enacted by the
Town Council of the lJorough of

Danville, in the County of Montonr

and State of Pennsylvania in Council
assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the
same That it shall not be lawful for

any railroad locomotive -engine or

engines, car or cars, train or trains,

to be run or propelled through any

portion of the said IJ-irongli of Danville

at a greater rate of speed than eight
miles an hour. Any Railroad Company,
or any employee or employees thereof
who shall violate any of the provisions
of this section of this ordinance shall

forfeit and pay a fine of not less than

Ten Dollars, nor more than Twenty
Dollars for each and every snch
offence.

SECTION 2.?lt shall he the duty of

every Railroad Company, and of any

employee or employees thereof having
any locomotive -engine in charge, to
ring the bell thereof at all times while

passing through or moving abuut, any

portion of the said Borough of Danville,

and to properly sound or blow the

whistle thereof upon approaching any

street, alley, or other public crossing
within the limits of the Borough of

Danville Any Railroad Company or
any emqlovee or employees who shall

violate any of the provisions of this
Section of this ordinance shall forfeit

and pay a fine of not less than Ten

Dollars nor more than Twenty Dollars

for each and every such offence.
SECTION':}. ?All fines and penalties,
imposed by any of the provisions of

this ordinance may be sued for, col-

lected and recovered before any Justice

of the Peace of the Borough ofDanville,
as debts of like ..mount and fines and

penalities imposed for the violation

of Borough ordinances are now by
law collectible and recoverable, and

shall l>e paid over to the Treasurer

of the said Borough for the use of

the said Borough
SECTION I. All otdiuances or parts ol

ordinances inconsistent with or con-
trary to 1 he provisions of this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

WIlddAM .1 ROGERS,

Chief Bnrge-s.

Council Chamber.
Danville. Pa Aug t. t»(Hi

Attest
HARRY I! I'ATTON.

Sec. of The Borough of Danville. Pa

fir. Right's Accident.

Charles N. Right, of San Antonio,
Texas, a son-in-law of Mrs. I. I{. Tor-
rence, Riverside Heights, and well
known in Danville was seriously in-
jured in a peculiar manner recently.

The San Antonio Daily Express
gives the following account of the ac-
cident :

"While following the seine at the
big fishing excursion of the business
men and citizens of Port Lavaca on
Alamo beach, Charles N. Right, sec-
retary of the Business Men's club, of
San Antonio, was finned by a large
catfish. Mr. Right was nearly over-
come while in the water and had to

be taken to the yacht in a row boat."
The Express of August 20th reports

Mr. Right's as being seriously ill
and that he was unable to leave his

I bed.

j A pc°*tive CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm Kp&lw

is quicklyabsorbed.
Gives Relief at Once. 1 8 «EAo|

It cleanses, sooth. -

heals and protects |®s* mml
the diseased niein-
brane. It cures Cju
tarrh and drives

Head quickly. UAY FC\/CDstores the Senses of l»ll 1 I le'bll
Taste and Smell. Full size !»oets., at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 ets. by mail.

Ely Brothers,s6 Warren Street. New York.

ORPHANS' COURT Si
OF VALUABLE

Real and Personal
Property !

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans'
Court of Montour County the under-
signed, administrators of the estate of
PHILIP S. MOSER, late of Valley
Township, Montour County, deceased,
will expose to public sale, on the pre-
mises, on

Friday. Aug'. 31, 1906,
at ten o'clock a. m.of said day the
following described real estate:

All those two certain tenements,

messuages or tracts of land, situate in
Valley Township, Montour County,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a post

in line of land now of Thomas Hitter,

thence )<y said land North fifty degrees
East one hundred and fifty six perches
to a Pine, North one degree East-
perches to a Birch, thence by land of
Philip Boyer South seventy degrees
West forty five perches to a fallen
White Oak, thence by part of same
tract now owned by Samuel Moser
North thirty six degrees West twenty
perches to a stone, North thirty-one
degrees West twelve and five tenths
perches to a Beech, thence same course
twelve and eight-tenths perches to a
Beech, thence North eighty-seven and
one-half degrees West nineteen and
nine tenths jierches to a Cum, thence
North seventy degrees West thirty-
one perches to a stone, thence South 89
degrees West '.i~2 perches to a post in
the road,thence along said road South

nineteen degrees East eleven and five-
tenths perches, thence South two de-
grees West eighteen perches, thence

South ton degrees East sixteen perches,
thence South one degree East thirty-

four preches, thence South twenty-
nine degrees East twelve perches,
thence South fifty-five degrees East
four percnes, thence South four and
one half degrees fifteen perches and
five-tenths, thence South three and one
half degrees East thirty six perches,
thence Soutli twenty-five degrees East

two and seven-tenths perches to the

c oeplaf beginning containing sixty-
four acres and thirty-four porches be

the same more or less.

Tract No 2. Beginning at a stone in
the line of land of Roger Hendricks
South thirty six and one fourth degrees

East forty-five perches to a stone,
thence North forty-three degrees East
twenty and five-tenths perches to a
Beech, thence by land of Henry Snyder
North eleven and one-half degrees-

East forty-six perches to a stone, thence
North 25 degrees East fourteen and 25

hundredths perches to a Dogwood,
thence North eight degrees East eight
and eight-tenths perches to a Maple,
thence by other land of said Frederick

Moser South fifty one degrees West
seventy-two and five-tenths perches to

a stone the place of beginning contain
I ing eleven acres and one hundred and
twentyseveu perches of laud.

The above described real estate is one
of the oldest hotel stands in Montour

County. It has been known for years

as the Fred Moser stand is licensed

now and has been for many years;
there is an abundance of fruit on the

premises and the best kind of water

convenient to house and barn; it lies

on the main road leading from Dan-

ville to Milton. Possession will be
given on October Ist, liMrti.

ALSO?At the same time and

place a lot of Personal Property
Horses, Cows, Farming Implements,
Chickens, Turkeys, Guineas House

hold furniture, and all kinds of per-

sonal property that is usually found

on a well stocked farm and in and

ahout a Hotel Property.
TERM OF SALE: Purchaser or pur

chasers of the real estate will pay

tweny-five per centum of the purchase
money upon striking down of the

property ; balance upon confirmation of
ale absolute: all conveyancing to he

at the cost of tin- purchaser.
A credit of six months will be given

purchasers of personal property on
all sums exceeding five dollars.

MARY CATHARINE MOSER
and CJEOROE MOSER Adm-

it Scott Ammerman, Atty

Mel'lelland I)iehl
Auet ioneer

\OTK H>.

To AM. <'KH IMTOItS,IjKOATKKS ANL> <«RIIKK
i'Kl'sons ivii.i\u25a0 I.Mki> ?Notice is hereby given
that t In* following named persons did mi the
(In!e aliixeii tot heir names, file t lit* accounts
oft heir ail minis! rat ion t<» I In* estate of Ihose
persons, deceased,and Guardian Account*,Ac
whosi nanu an* hereinafter mentioned, in
lh»* oiiie» <i! tin' Kejiister for the I'rolmte ofW ills ami tyrant im» of Letters ol Administra-
tion, in aml for i he County ol Montour, and
Iha I the same willbe |»r«'seiite<l tot lieOrphan*'
( ouM ?»! said eoulit \, lor confirmation and
allowance, on i|? >ll ilhi of
Srp'l \ 11., ai till- met im .. of the
i onr! in the alli-rnoon.

Aug. l:Jth. The first and final account
of E. L. Lyons, Administrator
of the estate of (ieorge Fry, late
of Limestone Township, deceas-
ed.

Am' 35th. 'I he lirst and final account
<>l Thomas E. Murray, Adminis-
trator of Ihe estate of Martha
W. Pursel, late of the Borongh
of Danville, deceased

Aug 3.lth. The first and final account
of M. (trier Yonngman, Admin-
istrator cum testament*. annexo
oft hi* estate of,l. H. Cinstead,
late of Liberty Township de-
ceased.

Amr rMih. The s« cond and partial ac-
count of wdliam C Friek and
Cordelia ft < iearhart, Execu-
tors of the last, will and testa-
ment ol David Clarke, late of
the Borough ot Danville, deceas-
ed.

An;' '.'Mh Ihe fir-1, and final account
of Mary Catharine Moser and
George W. Moser. Administra-
tors of the estate of l'hilip S.
Moser, late of Valley Township,
deceased.

Wm. I. SIDI.KK. RkIjISTER.

Register > (ifliee, Danville, I'a
August 3.lth. A D. IWOO.

lo Tax Mayers of Mahoning
Township.

Z, The undersigned receiver will be at

the following places from two o'clock
to six o'clock : Sidh r 11 illschool house,
Thursday, August ;iO. and at Voting
Booth, Saturday Sept 1. These are the
last days for.l per cent abatement.

CHAS. I,'TTERMILLER, Receiver.

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Mrs. Sarah E. Hoffman, late
of the Borough of Danville, County
of Montour and state of Pennsyl-
vania, [(leceasei 1.
Notice'is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned, in
whom all persons indebted to the
estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands
will make known the same wiihout
delay.

ANNIE H. WILLIAMS,
Administratrix.

' T

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Enoch W. Snyder, deceased
late of Liberty township, in the Coun-
ty Montour and State of Pennsylvania
Letters of admini: tration on the estate

of Enoch W. Singer, late of Liberty
townsliip. Montour County, Pa , deceas-
ed, have been granted to Sarah E. Sny-
dev, residue* in s.iid township, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands will make
known tin same wi: hont delay.

SARAH E. SNYDER
Ailiuinstratrix

Libeny Township, Montour Co., Pa
May s |'.i( r».

Executrix Notice.

Estate of Dr. Thomas B. Wintersteen.

late of the Borongh of Danville.
Penna.. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned, to

whom all persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without
delay.

MINNIE L \Vr IN TERSTEEN,

Executrix

Hxecutors' Notice.

Estate of .Jacob I'iobst, late of the
Township of West Hemlock, in the
County of Montour and State of
PennsNlvauia, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the above estate have

been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands agaiust the

said estate,will make known the same
without delay to

WM. J. BROBST,
MARY ELLEN KNnRR.

Executors of Jacob Brobst, deceased

P. O. Address, Bloomsburg, Pa.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,
Counsel

Windsor Hotel
Between I3tband IlithSts on Filliert St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk from the Read

ing Terminal Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R. R. Depot.

RUPOPPAN PLAN
Jil.OO per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN

#3 00 per day.

FRANK M. f.CHFIBLEY,
imager

R-I CANS Talmles

Doctors liiul
A good prescription

For Miuikiiul.
The .1-cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (iio cents)

on tail is a supply for i year All drop

cists sell thi»

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, (%// I
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signature, I>OX- 2 I


